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- DEHIfiD THE FOOTHGilTS.

i

Doings of Aotow, Aotrosses and
'Managere.

Some Humor of the Stage-th- e Au-

dience Does'KotSer.
-

(
1 litre ti 111 probably bo.ft llttlo lilt ot Wigs.

Una en tlie ftLbJ-ic- t of Trud I,enno, who is
n'oir tpiiearliij vJth lbo;' Dlxey cotulc rpcra
iuuiuu) at rilmor'a 'and who intends to
rcneln ntta tbai crganlxall'jn,' although It Is

ilnlmuJ I lift t na Is eugaged tu appear with tho
1'UoyHe" company. 'lhi facts are thcso:.

ilicn llsrry AsMa coutruuud the Ulgby Bell
lompnuj liocunjrod l.cnnox fur ''Jupiter."
Inlci on. Harry Asklu's, interest lu tin)
oiirsiilailou Ijccamo Ycjtg'd In Mr. l'rlor.
Is mint ruMalncd, but "Jupiter" clmcd
rsthcr suddenly. Mr. Lcutiox was thereupon
h uired lij .!. Asklnorl)lxej,atid ho wlil
not Join Ili'J "Jupiter" oomrnny when It
cp"D In 'lrgy iieumontb. IIU claim will
linDflUy lio that lio win originally engaged"
lij sklnnnci not by l'Jlir. 'lie will appear In
I no production of " 1,'aticnco" at l'alinir's'to- -

;cpiid' man wlin jipieaieo. In a piece
i.il"U "(in ( hangiV'liii.i'lilijgn, and, v lmsi)

toic hhi'j wan to tiutWbo Lauds of a clock
in 111 n lxiltit uebli'il vrfc kccirs, ilnsseil mre-m- l!

and made himself up for every peiform- -

' iitUin; of "'Ilia'lllacl. L'nmk" and Mann- -

l.ir I'i.kciio Ituilna will not objtct, by any
iM.in-.-l- t may Lu, uald that the emill of a
profensioual picmiirndni souse Is not nearly
in burdensome t tlio armor worn by the
vnturiuuatu extras; Us weight Is said to bo
u i lollowf silk UtflUf, fom ounces, 11 10 laco
litirlsluclullng tucks, ulno ounces; ouo pair
pi slippers, tour ounces, and ono bodice, eight
nunce. Total, twenti-tlt- o ounces. Very
rke f or warm v eatbci .

'
A M. I'almor It expected Uorae nt'U week

Py tlio Son'j.innia. Hit satellites am
how tlio cholcia tcare hus .tfecicd

Mm, Mr. 1 aimer bilug particularly acu.-lth- c

on suchsubjicls.

Miss Lottie Collins. whi Is also expected on
tuc Ncrinamila, nlllbeablo to tell herlntcr-Tliiwe- rs

preiljtly what she thinks of America
niul tno (liar American'!. M-- u has bioii hero
lifure. ar.il knows tlio tomilr) liioroiiiflily.
Mit tr.iielird nil fiter the "states with a Vi.udc-vli'- u

lumpin not crj liign;o. 'lhat w.s
leiore stio boaa m'slus; " His,

. not unlikely that Initio will be atulouV to ,

loi :t t the fact that cue has been lieiu before. ,

llii-uj- ""trip, to Chinatown" company,!
tLat o,'.u i the Harlem Operi-Iloas- e

was Uiltd tu saiiu-l-it- and delight a Iloboken
(N. j.) audlmcu fea'utrday nlglil. 1 hit was to

a tuiootli perforiiimiui In Uarleui to-

ilful. '

'lnern 3 u rumor mat .v.lnnlo l'nliner Is go-i- n;

to appear dl ihe uocir hulls lu Lunuou.
luliapi ho uohs shocld uae Lcen broken
more konliy. HoKuvcr, try uot to tako It too
i.ii.cU tu Inurl.

Mimical Director Ho Koellla Is not affect od
with an) aull coiuernlng l.ls ocal ubllirj.
(ii'i-o- i li'i'tiji.ius men ii.iplojiil tosupput '
Mj l'i 'leuipe-- t lu "'llio hencliu MostiT"
had beon ij'.'kIcci lnj; iilie'a sals through a
laiiil t(nidni.s ior the uiutlvlal cup. Ills
eiio (.eillent cln had nroii huky and
ii'Mruu iiiuiv it c I'lTietii f Hnunr ,., u,

.ll!ls illhCUari:fd hlin null mid him Hut
M tbliewsp i.olomrtr niutl-a- l. liejenllnc;
It is with uriat UK-ul- ami iiilnklutustau
Hi director in ulint sui posed nould boa
I d rxpot.lii" cNLluluiid :

i u should bo th" lust ono to crltlel c my
vciu Mr. cU' Noelils. for It is u.utU bilttr
man yiur op u.'

h. blirsyoui heart," said the director
ia'i.ilj, "lilt ne not a reat dial heller
in .i mine I woulii iiothaotn jou open jour

tills stagi."

ll.e rro3rB!.unes,oI the Madison Siiuaio
'Hi'.nru wern nil consumed in the Cie at

oojter htiee s.ttuidiy Uhcn the hcur for
c umll'i.t' appioiched r.tio was not n

t ii, Ip ro i .muio in ilu Iioum. Anumternf
ii wer , 1 (i,fii,Mruck n, and tatisfat- -

l.ilM iliatrlLUtCd.

ai Ljiine," thul good c llowery
r uiii, insut hist lallm Into, tbo hands of
I lie Ripiam anil tbclrreloant. It has been
( ii It tilluil'.d In, as n"chlorldo of sodium
tiroma," and the following ypi-m- anenilts
tiuiiiii.-lUf-- K hub been composed:

n nili j lyo utihln tlio liuubo
UK n uilo Mlllo dfed,

.:iil Miuiaiiic Ine, in anguish nlla,
imnliheil, poMd, HlnlekoJ, hobbid and

( i li d.
I hi v hi'ii lie liter on i aught Wllllu

lining adgnrellr.
in .uj .si Kt.iiiiied his kulekcrawas

Mi'irli lsl'hl. on bill

Nlblo'h i.a'don was rcoponen Hat'jraay
i gtir, uwU'i iim niaiir.enientof Alexander
i urn l o, who. wKli vonacriul energy, has
(oiii,ii iel rt J ieuatcil the old hotlw.i It has
lui rtcarpLtel and brlguvned upluercrvwu. '1 he garden ltstlf wasriuinfnaied nltli
( ulneM- - laiitiTus and nil oichoslia ulapciibed
in'iMi! Hie iici'.ormaneo txgan.
Ii really links u. though Mblo a would ttnee
m in spun Into favor. Tlio rleco was
"rouiiil the-

- Woild lu i:iiht) 1)a)s," and It
C'jh n it tull tnr is inmoni.

I l.e City Dl'ectory " o,ien"d llm season at
lUi i.rsnd aturdllv nia'Ut. nv

was "tutcrpntid" Tiy LMu Dal), I.uke
- uodurnfi, v. cumeron. .sdd Ityiuan, 1)-- n

jc Toner, .1. t. .'llro'i, .lullm Wltmnrk,
Josuph Jaensoi, l.jdla caiuaiis. Margaret
I piirlik.iies iscipvelanl, Ethel ( r r.uude,
t(lili) I'm iter and Amelia Olover. .v.issea- -

i.ianssarg a i ry i n'tty son,' by Ldwin M.
s irneulli'd-j- u i!uy.'

'loir arvi-J-s ulioiid lifnl th bArcals pate
Ii i'ir ntnro nov tti.lnE on at Yl ir'., lllli ft ftmi
t hh. Min i inicat asve befla inar.iilaa toiaii'i

I 'llHlM. t

EflSSIP OF RING AND FIELD- -

Secretary Hughe?, of M. L a, on
iFfofe83iohal Boxing Gos'testa.

. . . .

" Kid Glenson Stuinbllojc Ulock
to the Ulant.

inhere has been considerable talk going on
for (ho past fuw wgokj liboul how tho Mm.
hallan Atlitcttj Club was hcl, liojrt nud sunt,
on kiting John I. sulllvan whip .lames .I.
Corbettand nbuut how tuo Now York Atli.
letlo Club wtuld to qullo licartbiokcn If
Cortctl didu't wlnl .Much of this Is

Neither of thesotwo clubs as a club
has ralfod the 'utiindaril or oham.
ploned tho cause of either tho Hoitonlati
oi tho C'allforiilan. Thcro may "bo a
majority of tho Muiinatlanltcs who will back
bullltannnd a majorlt) of tho New Yorksmay
back coi belt, but Ihcro aro douoiUss mem-
bers of the M. A. '.'.'who would prefer to tio
Corbet l n in and meiuberaof tho N. . A. t,'.
who like the HtillUan end. 'llio fact Is that a
majority olthlcllc club men urc not pallcu--1

arly well posted on mutters i erlalnlng to I he
rlnj, and sceln.' a big. btroug fellow
llku BullHan or Coruetl th'or Iiaturally
think tho ono they taw should win Hire.
When j'otu I,, acted as rofi-re- at a rccmit
1m.in.' c,oirtt of tbo M. A. U u was I en-

dued ."iOO tor Uls services. le refu-.c- and
tho club, to show somo nporeclallon,

htm with a ha'-djo- "pilt-seco-

goli this Is all the oft'ell recog-
nition thu Manhattan Athletic Club has given
the approaching figlil. ,l

Apnpjs, tho (ManUmaa folks say that
while they will continue to hare boxfng con-

tests lu their gymnasium, thoy will always
bo u side lssiio rathor tn&n a leadlng'Kature.
Secreiary C. C. Hughes, 1n speaking ol this
ina,tter the other day, said: " As far as I am

tcr:oiially. I do not" care
much for professional boxing contests.
HtH'1 thcru Is an clement In' tho
club that dues, And n It Is 'tho
ului of tho Club to pleaso all lbs members, wo
b ivo them, lhat clement, by .the way,

a largo number of the very best incn
In tli" Club, such as lawyers doctors, Wall
street tuen, c 'I hero Is mi danger of our
cur drifting Into llnndiconfes's Vc w6uld
ns soon think of teailng down the

'I hose rude St. I ouls won
from, tho (ilanw lu the Mound

ell) aturdu). on del Abes Icuin wjj ou
Its mettle, mi the dlants'liad tobu rontetit
with tlulshlng i one, two, loui lengths
away. ill. -- Kid" (llrasen. .somotluics
colled '""purrow" (llcn-od,- Was the prlu-tlp- ai

stumbling block,-- , oiea-o- Is
tu ltd "sparrow ' because ol his uimlnu.
lltebossnul tno tails be Kent across me
plait were ills J ey small looking to l'at
I'owcis'ihttii!. Two lonily-hingl- es wero all
tho (Hants gol.

llrorklyn larcd een worse tliau did th-- .

New ci(ks. Waid'h team was bjateu by the
i levclauds by a scord of H to 0, making tbiea
atnil.hU t ' '

Thu following games ire scheduled tor to-
day:
Mew York at rutuh-irr- . Pbildolph!a at Ctilc-x-

luooklyii at LouUtllle. na'Jttuora at Clevelaul.
tli atoa at Cincinnati. Wtib tou at St. Loula.

Ihc Columbia Athlollc Club Is getting some
hUli-clas- s ntrlcs lor Its Labor Day games.
In the 100- - nid da.li there are entered
".Matlle" llalptn, 'niumy Lee, J. Hpeltutn
aud K. W. AUcu. Allen, who Is also entertd
in tlio :n)0 flat. Is the Yale College dyer who
ran second Hi wraj no In the dash
at Inteteollegiatc ram slastsprlug. other
mtrUir In tno uou-)U- d sprint are ti. lb
twain aud Hurry I.i ons, of tho-Ne- urt: A.
C lu the. hurdle aro micu
bljli daps men as A. V. coprlund,
II. i'..llarilln,- - and II. - VIUlam3. lu tlio

are W. NMnslow, . .M Wright
and 1 NSoKlorldge. A. II. Ueorge, M. A. v.;
u. Hollander, 1', A. C; W. O Kiu.o and A. .1.
WiHan, j. X A., wlil probably Mart In the
nllo run Among tLo tlejklo entries aio.Ino

audgo and Carl llets, bom n fl)ers.
Aflalrs In tho ciliimola A. c. are In apros-pe-oi- is

condition Just at present. '1 he coming
games uro re3nouslbla lor If. Twonty-uln- o

new members wero lu'ven in last wee.

Negotiations biv going on'sfor a d

bn.Ning tviitest lattnri'u 'loamy Kelt),
tlluiaplou, aud 'llm Murphy,

t --amati ur bantam cnamplbn. at the Mftnuai-tn- n

A. C. tnuniamest.bept. 4. 'I he.N'uiiparll
Athletic club Is likewise preparing lnujie.i
Its casen wllb UM aitrnciUo boxing uhow.
Ultioii round (smtests hate teen airangoJ
brd'iesldeul Ifilin' Wlillo between Danny
MoHride uud MUo (luugn. at 10H pountts.a'id
beta ii'ii Dan 'lubln, and James cuius, at ton
pound', 'llio pair bate been
wanting to "get at" each other for tome
time, so tbo contest eheuU be a tattling one.
r.dUlj 1'rlncr, wno reecu ly lougbt a draw
Suthfiiorge Mddont, will referee. Sept. l"
Is tbo dateof the contest s.

v

The lecent performances of K. D. Mackoy.
of the Atom AlblciM AmocUiIuu, would tend
ihkI.ou that, although u vomparaUiely new
mall, ho Is nevertheless a comer. At sumo
lecent club games he won the 75.yrd dash,
i.turier-mll- o run, running hop, step and
jump, polii.jault for distance and running'
brtiad jumii.' Ho was a scratch man In all
thosa events. Trolly good for nearly a
novlte. ,

Hilly Myer Is down to 130 pounds. Is punch-
ing the bag terrifically any is In bad temper.
He had better kiep bis temper when ho m.-ei- s

McAulllTe. Myei wlllleae btreator, 11L, fur
New Orleans next Thursday, unci, like biilll-a- u

una Corbett, will have a training-car- .

Jake shacfei will remain In Paris attid play
n ccnplo of billiard games wltn Vlgnaux.
Tho games Willie pin) on Nov. I . Aiitl Dee.
i.'j and wlil bo louneeu-lnc- n balk line, fcem
points for I.O0U a side. 'I he meeting 'n

iihae.'er and Wgnaux Is expected to ri'-- f
nil In u u or hi V rtir tournament In which

vignHUx Kourulel, Hit, (larnler, les, Mo.
son, Daly, Carter mid Miacter may enter.
Ites'liLd Mos ton expect to sail for-thi- s

eountry inOetober. ,

Tl.o V.iruna Host Club Is making exienslio
arraiifdneatb for lis annual mcmbcM' n- -

' gatln. which takes plac opposite tbn boat-hou-

at Hay nidc, Mtuttiay, beat. it. Tno
events comprlto single gigs (novice) for 181).'
members: Junior singles, Mntor sloglte, ape-el- nl

slnjlss (tor experts), Junior .doubles,
senior doubles, special doubles (lor experts)
junior lour-oarc-d gigs, senior four-oare-d glirv

barges and eUht-oare- d barges. Tlio
course will be a Inllo with a turn.

MRS. MEADES RUSE.

Jf Gave Jler liich Bachelor Brother
a. Mate for Life.

liojnoy fcinitU loved his ease bettor than
taytliiiig nlho m the wide world, lio bad
a corni etenca which eunMod liim to grat-

ify his every wbim, to travel in a llrst-ela- ss

inanui r ur to stop nt homo in luxury
cud indolence. It is ucpillefci to ndd that
lie had liecouio uoIIigIi. nud now at tbirty-hvnasaer-

to eeeius the dark side of
niyew'iit perte.Iuius tu himself or uuy-Inii- l)

elfe. It wns not Mringo a cerlniu
'elter, which reached him wheu all with.
l"it wns culd nud elieorlcBs, proved ills.
turliiuj nt first, theu irrltuting. Forced
't'tliinkiiiidnct. ho,' touched tho bell nt
Ids elbow -- tho Miimuous li ought bi
alel.

'loliii,,Kaidtbo mastor. "order the
closo enrrleco aud l.ny to meet tha !
"'dork traiu from rbiladelihla. 1 will
Komjself,"

'I ho lackey bowed ami withdreir. Two
hours later tho wealthy owner of'Tbt

' Piues"qud vast niauufacturing interests
'in the adjacent xily wns paeing the rail-w- n

platform, inwardly gruuih'ing:
" Just like my sister to thrust upou me,

without warning or my consent, the ward
whom, I aupposi , sho has found troub'.c-Fom- e

or too cxpensiro to keep ou hcrowu
hands. Of course I remember Tillio
Greenfield Qod kuows I have cccusiou
to do no ! Did hbe not spurn my i.dtauccs
nud marry another I was but n bovnt
tho time, bat her refusal made me what I
am. And, now Mary sends me her or.
pliancd daughter, with tbo cool injunc-

tion that, whilo doing my best for her
comfort, 1 nm uot lo full in love wllb
Muhel, us hho has other views for her!
Coo), upon my word) And her governess
! to accompany tho girl, and my house ia
to be invaded and turned into a young
ladies' hoaidiiiK-Rfhno- l witbont ao much
u 'By jour leave !'"

I Aibiiek of the wulttlu announced the
'combe of the train, and Itodney stood

t

with his brows sternly hutr, uoloruiiuod
to show bis unwell oiiio guents from tho
outMit that they had no great oujoruuit
to anticipate from his society.

Alightiug from tbo traiu two ladies,
one of them .ouug and beautiful. Mood

in some einburrasiuient while itodney
advanced townrdB them. With cold

he asked :

" Are you looking for Hodney Smith
of Tbel'iiies-- "

With preat dignity the elder Inily
;

I MVeaw."
lam ho," hoctirlly Baid, r.ud ad led.

as if isMiing au order, " follow mo to the
carriage."

Speechless with indignation and
wounded pride, Mrs. Hermann and her
pupil followed this man, of whom his sis-

ter hud spoken as being "so kind, so
generous and so anilous to do something
for poor Tillio's daughter."

Tbo drive was embnrrnss'.ng iu the ex-

treme to them all. for by tbo greatest
effort only could Mnbcl Greenfield keep
laclt tha tears wh ch she would "rather
liave'illid than shed," she said aflcrwnrds.
Mrs. Herrmann attempted uocoiiversation,
save to call tho attention of hc charge to
the tino scenery through which they were
rapidly driven.

Once in their rooms an e egantly fur.
nUhed suit had beeu hurriedly prepared
for tbeni-tb- ey gave way to their crief
and indignation. It waa bard to meat

with such coldness wheu they had antici-
pated tho light nud wiirmth of n lordia!
roeoptieiu. 'Ihcro wivs nothing to do but
to'awuit deiolopiiiciitsnud tho iirtivol of
Mix Kmith'ssibtcr, who had promised to
join them upou her . mini from her Euro-
pean trip two mouths Inter.

'Ihey dreaded to meet lhisk haughty
autocrat, alio so evidently resented their
lulrusiou ; but timo inevitably brings
nroutid tho regular meeting times, break-
fast,' luncheon uud dinner, nud bowover

' easy it may be to ignore household mem-

bers when they are scattered .about the
rooms of a spacious mansion, it is quite
nnother thing to Ignore guests at one's
table i so Koduey Smith met Mabel
GrecuQold and her chaperon at dinner
with an ntlompt at courtesy, which was
mot by such tool iudifferenco that bo
winced n littlo, aud secretly wished that
for tho sake of his own comfort ho had

. beeu inoro gracious at their flrst meeting,
I Tho overwhelming beauty of ." Tillio's
daughter " so impressed him that ho was
vexed to bu caught casting glances re-

peatedly iu bcr direction, llofore the
meal was over bo began to feel injured at
her ludifference, aud actually strove to
introduce some subjects for conversation;

to all of bis advances but oue
course waa pursued by both ladies, who
felt they had been made the victims of
soma gross miiuuderstandlng. Ihey
listened rupsctfully. but replied iu
monosyllables only.

The next morning Mr. Smith proposed
ndrho for hi cuosta. Thinking they
were to go unaccompauiod, IJrs. Jlor-inau- n

actci'teil tlio invitation.'! latter,
when tho carriage was announced, Mr,
.Smith appeared, in tho hall ready to join
tbo party. Divining his iuteutlou, Mrs.
Hermann decided that tho weather was
too unpleasant for Mabel to go out and
they would remulu at homo. Itodney
ordered his saddle horse aud rode ftr
four hours to overcome his resentment at
' ' such an open insult."
, Day after day passed, with little or no

concession on the part of the ladies forcod
Upon Hodney Smith's hospitality, until
this bat holor longed for the companion-
ship within hia reach 'yet denied him,

)av by day ho grew more interested in
bis sister's young ward, untjl after duo
deliberation ho' determined to tnako still
greater overtures to win. her favor. Ho
decided to invite some frienda tu dinner
and ask Mrs. Hermann if sho would assist
him in entertaining: them. To his joy she
consented and added that ns Mabel wai a
fine pianist she might be able to add hor
share to the general enjoyment. Words
are powerless to express Itodney' satis-
faction at this concession.

Tho guest arrived in-- ' due time, and
Rodney waa pleased to aee that all ad-
mired the young girl lo whom be tlared
not breathe even word of admiration.

Mabel waa indeed radiantly beautiful

' wheu stated at tha plano'with her middle--!
nged lover standing by her side, jealously

I watching the effect of her charms upou
his friends. leu ho was satisfied, glory-

ing in thoir surprise aud tho just praise
pourod into his cars.

I Wheu Mrs. Mary Moade arrived in New
York from her trip to Europe a tolcgratu
awaited her in thcro words:

Come ut onco. You haro wrought my
rum. Hounev.

Sho laughed ueartily when the bell boy,
who dollvored the message with her let-

ter, left tho rooiiil'
, "Ah, ha, ltoilnfjy I" she exclaimed. "So
you have been caught at last. I I have my

i sweet revenge for v our stubbornness whon
I'bcggcd you time aud again to just sco
mV lovely word 'tho daughter of your old
sweetheart, whom you loved ns a boy
loves, but who did not care toryou. You
nevor could forgive her for your wounded
prtde, aud to cruelly refused tu even look
nt her child after death had taken both
parents, but I have you now, old fellow;"

I lu tho airy apartment ulod aa a study
by airs. Hermann and her pupil Mrs.
Meade burst into uncontrollable laurjhter
when the former confided-he- r alarm at
tho dilemma in which ah found herself.

"We came 'here, as youi know," 'she
said, 'wwith very little money, prepared
to be graciously root, arid oar dependence
robbed of its sting by a cordial welcome!
Our reception waa anything but flatter- -

. inc. and bad our puree been Um fatmt

atjaettik-mfltilnilii-
fol

.&W

we would never have left the station iu
your brother's company. ' But the misery
of the first few days waa ai nothing to the
anxiety of tho last month, for Mr, Smith
is madly In love with'Mabel, and ihe has
grown very fond of hin " I have been at
mv wits' ends to keep them within bounds
until sour return, for I could hot risk
your displeasure, i Well I remember your
parting Injunction: JBear' in mind, Mrs.
Hermann, you are not to allow Mabel to
conceive any foolish notions concerning
my brother. I have other views for her.'
I tried to be faithful to your commands
and to my position, but have tailed die.
mally." ,

While Mrs. Meade was myitifyinjr the
governess by her blighter,' a knock upou
Ihe door announced the arrjval of Itod-
ney, who, ignoring the presence ot Mra.'
Hermann, .first embraced, then began to
upbraid his sister for destroying his peace
of mind: ,

"Where ia Mabel, that she does, not
come to greet ma "

For answer the younf girl, gilded to-- 1

warda her, springing Into her open arms
mil bursting into tears, Mr.'Bmlth en--,
vied his sister, nd wished himself In bar
place. Mrs. Meade heather ward M
arm'a length and looking first at her, then
UMrrBm.lth.sald;, y, ,

J What d.o, jou trg nietq . .You are In
lo"ve With'.each cither 'all' tbjijaid. yr own
plannankj; and instead p( tbanlhjw jae for"

bring Ug jo togtthtr, oat npbndds ud
i '

a..U'Jiaal'l"J,Nr i

the other showers me with tear. Nov.V3!&
be manly, ltoduoy. and tell, Mabel ia. S
words that you are dying for her.lov Ia4v9
see what she will say I" tgllj

Rodney Smith, needed no second W)t'4'r9
dins', tlthouRh ho, waa alipps,, paralyseaf ,'.WjH
with'aatoniahment and joy aa he began a6,pj
seo throueh his sister's mse,'t Shy, saeeMBJ
alabel bluahincly placed Iw.hind.lahalVfS
as he advanced wlthf the(all-iraporaaa(- jf !j4
question in his eyes, for, be could soft jjSJ
speak so RToat was hla happlneaa, a

Mrsv. Hermann declared that MltVI
Meade was i tha moat jnystarkws et9women, when she fairly undsrstood aaPJ
she had deliberately pUnnet'the ctaaaaagsfl
of her home In order to bring about tlslfl
result. t ' i . N

" 'Mssl
Of course there was an. erigaaTeSaT.'-vl-

but Mrs. Meade would not lisea toaairH
proposals for a hasty marriage. '

..'JSB
.) "Mabel must go to Buropa, to coat, jH
plete her .studies, and Bodaey muMvraHOH
paUently,. for ex." she'- - added, ---

pressively; "'lore's traasfcratalesi H'Cilgreed but Baa of flje an4hirt JSMargM
who has lived for himself alone has aaMaadH
to undo; and" to i learnt before Mf,-;yf- l

be fitly mated to a hnght, iasiperliM4! tM
,' Mrs.' lieaas. plot .naed 1bwdI1 aii9
.wbV)Utel tropd X iU,4rimmMjR

ter' rrWhpptVissg ,$
aSSffl'Si i

SST-J-
B M

-r- taWJHafasiM, , H
iia n iai ' i.aaaaaaaej jiM

OUR COMMUTERS.

lltin rn..i

lack tars from l.arclimont, where theio are
fourteen yachts aud twenty-eigh- t thousand
yachtlng.caps,

Nutley, N. J., Is the abode of genius. This
Is what future Kcmralluns of commuters will
look like.

'Hie bearing of Orange society men towards
other commuter k '

fM
Abnormal development of the eyes of com-

muters who travel through tho tunnel.

All ilio Long lb! and commuters have gone
Into training since Sullivan went to Mitnnc-coc- k

Day. '

A uulet Mount Vernon whist part).

Kowpop'a Boy.
rron Harlot' ititxar.

" My boy Is awfully kmurt," said Newpop,
lie's only thiee years oil, but, gracioui,bow

lie can count I He counted bis blocks up to
twenty-five- , and by Jove, do you know, when
I came w count 'cm to see If no was right,
they came to exactly seventeen I"

Hard to Bear.
' From tk JWW York Wtrkly.
1

New Nurse I'm goln' lo leao when mo

week Is up, mum.
Mistress-D- ear me I W bat,' Iheinatter:
Ne.v Ndrsc rieasc, mum, your chlldrens Is

Just Kettln' the measles, an' nil tho other
nurses cuts me dead.

Iu His HinU.
liom

Potts-Ia- u't It funny how kings embrace
when they meet ? '

CardU I don't think to; 1 ft el llko
inrscif when I encounter tlirco ot

four of them.

FROM THE WORLD'OF LABOR.

'I ho Furriers' Union has requested Its num-
bers not lo work on Labor Dhy. ,

Tim I'nlted Ilobrcw Trn'des Vnlou will
probably eliaugu Us name lu Hebrew central
Labor l.'iikm.

All inrinbcrs of the Jersey City Tramcrs'
Union who lall to psrade on Labor Day will
lo lined I.

Itio I ugllsh-S- i caking Kramers' tilou Ins
decided tu pandit with tho Central I abor
Union next Mondiir.

TLo sinking saspend"! makers report that
fioini nut ouo or fiia.li number lias turned
traitor lo the Union. '

About 400 hate been rtnlled by tlio er-- 1

foriuiincr ill ibp'Ihiilla'lliealrutor thu biut-l- it

ol iho Cloakmakera' t.'nluii:
feci clary J. W. Dillon, ot tho Ulav-Illiu- -'

its' Nultonal Union, hating dt that tlio
strike at iemiilir.s glass tivrks on .Nihimuii
l reek w iis uuJUjtllluLIu IhoMllkiis huvu

work. t t

l'rogreisle palmers' I nlon.No. :i will hold
a s ecial meeting this evening lui thu pin- -
poievr tllscLKilig the hi ruliLi'ini nts lor llm

. I ubiii lm' puiude. 'those lugkcllng tu u.- -

tend wlllbcliied.M)ceiitseain.
Nicholas ,1'. VaUon lui been

Walkltg Dbltgllc of the .Mualgalunletl Mi- -
rli-l- ol I'arpemersiilid .Icn.i is.- - At Hie U'it
meeilng It was itsolieil to ulthdinw Iruiu
thu Hoard of. Walking Dt legates. ,

Klnln A.i.uirk), 1'icslitent of Iho Muro-pillta- n

t ougriM nf l.eif L. I list lei mid l.ui.al
Assemblies, has letelvrd J.'iO lioiu U)W
M..I. (li)ntr, in llieieil.l) p, lor Hie llomcbliiid
llt'lltf luiui.

"Tlio lj".Mi?i of the l.vcortl Slriigglonf
Labor '' Is tho Mibjeil of iileiliiruln

bo ill lit loil'sl ineellug'tif the
I nlled Mueulnlsts ni Ml 1 lui ultimo l
llutij vrgl. ,

The Sjaletn I Iilon noiltled
the (YMi ill Labor I moil Jcsieiui) thai
heiieclerlli Iho y.llnlou would Imltl irgular
Iiiab8-m- i( lings eveij other Wediiisds) eteii-lu- g

at .'.' Laie luuith Hrecl. Edward King
is llio new scuufpry. .

'Iho .'Millonil (niiifnllm of Hie lellei-Cairlci- h'

Asmk I illon hascleetcd : I ruuk I.
Hln Krani laco, I M. W. e,

1'lill.idclphla, Mre-- I risllmt; J. I'.
New lork, b.ci clary -- iea tutor.

A ctmiulllee of paciritatlun was appointed
bv the t'tiilial I auir r'tdeiatlon jt'slerdnl
with lusliueiloits tomake an atteinpl nt set-
tling the dllleiebces between the Kcsl lllew-ei- s'

I n ins.'
Walking Delegate Denfeld having resigned,

lib big will ael during tno piisenl
wefklor the New .urk rruinii- -' cnluu. Ni.si
.Sunday n nucconbor to Mr. Deulild will be
elceted. (

i liurlcs (Iresner bus been elected bctrttarr
nf Loeal Arsembiy '',hl I, K. of -, s,

lu plate t( lleui) ."ebambb, who
to aciept iliu pcblllon of I HiSiiiClal

btcretary In I oeal Assembly S,:mo, Hrewerj.
Ilsktrs' Union No.. 14(1 has elected l"rank

McCov, ProHide-ni- i be) uiour (liiebos,,Mec-rresldo-

Mlehnel t rokv, Hccnming and
coriispoiidlng secrelniy: HuiIIb bl'ller,
I'lnai.clil becretar); I'rod tergcuut-nt.Ann- s.

Artificial 'tonemason I uton No. 1 has
refused lo lndorsq Iho strike of tho Ltunent
laborera liecauMi It was nui santtlencd by llm
Hoirdol Malklni Delegule- - Aliout twenty
lioss4K ure Mill holding out iv.'.iliii-- t the
htnkerj.

1 he ch irJtB made by (learge Drelifi ngalnsl
Ch irlfit Vetternnd .lolin lliuzer. ol I nkers'
Union No. 4, havolieett dlsiui-j-t- Willi Iho
worulng Hint buceiurili thise members
tuuHconui.ct th;a-eltcilu- Iraternal man-
ner towarus other intmbcrk

Hcrnard Vt ljt, ha lug bis?n appointed fore-
man ill ,1'rluct- - h tuop, lias resigned as a
m mbei of the rurrltra Union. Iheurgml-a- t

lou hfnioi ed in- - moui-r- y of t bu lata l ouls
Lasiluw.by g Horn tbolr seats. Two new
members, recently Immigrated fiom London,
wero enrolled last Haturoa).

lbo Central Labor Union appointed Dtlc-gat-

John o'Conntll. lieuge Warner and
Sir. l'.yau ussp ukeM fur a tf
the u' I'lotccilve I'n'.ou lo bo
lii-l- at Paul Wllzlg's Assembly
Ilopms, b.". Ka-s- t Fourth stieet. other prom-
inent speakers will also address the meeting.

Boss Ilakers Wnlllp and Frcudonberg havo
refti-e- d lo employ union men, but Inkers'
Union No. liv! lioa commltlce at aork doing
Its best to unlonlu fae shoin ot tbtue bosses.
Last week ten invmbir tnund enipluj ment
attliol.aboi Dureau and flitcen aio .still out
of w ork.

The Journeymen liakors ot Now Orleans
hate tolographcd todeutrnl becrctary Welsh-
man that their strike for the tcii.hour wtrl:
day and other luiirued c uidlllonsbas been
succ Tlio K ofL. ItakcrV Assembly nt
OalMbtoii, Tet., IniB applied lor a Lhnrler
Irom the lulcrnutiobcl orguntitlon.

Upon tt'oruiuestof the Mlcellnneou Sec-

tion of Iho ( entral Labor llilun Ibe body
resohed jestcrday to graut a tosllmoulai ot
confidence ito the elotblng linn or Mollli.
dray & Co., of Rrooklyu, ami all oihtr union
firms In tho clothing trade for the islr man-
ner in which they liavn dealt wall their

tho Hi in having been a union hotiao
sinco 1K84.

The Committee on Law an I Legislation of
the Central labor Union nvorted
thattbn llultdiug Trades' wi.3 correct
lnconstiulngarilcle l.hectlon n. of Hie

as meaning ihnt tacli anillaled
union should elect three delegates to the Me-

llon and two to tho Central Labor Union. 'I ho
leport was laid upon tno table for oni week.

The lirnoklwi rontial I.nlnr Union ap-

pointed aspttlalcoinmlltco jesleiday in de-

mand rf the Hfookl)ii t enlral ibnrl'edeia-lio- n

proof of lis assertion published lu a
circular, whl'-l- i was dlslilbuted lnsi week,
lhat the C. U U. Is lnlng ltd by men wh'i am
liolllli Inns and touli oi Iho capitalist (lass,
'ilie circular was publl'heil bnadsu the c. -1

. dcnouiitcd tlio red Hag.
'I he C'cnlrsl Labor Union granted nn exit

ol t line to Us Arbitration ( omnia too
yesterday to setllo Iho difficult) with lha
tletirgj l.hrdt Hie wing company, 'llio Com-mltt-

win. glien three wfeks to maku a final
report of the agitation of ill" Harlem Karly-HjMi- u

Association agalnnt Htoie-keorc-rs

who rotused to keep caily closing
hours.

Application forachaittr from the Makers'
aud comettluners' Internatloual Union has
beeu mtdo Di a uumlierof Journeineiitiakirs
at New Castle. l'j. 'IheioeclpW at (ieneral

ecretnry Welssmanns nfnce amounted lo
$'J7Klo last week. Mr. Wtls mann Is busily
engaged lu writing bis leport lor lbo annual
convention, whoso tetania will open at
buffalo ou bept. I','.,- -

Lnbt ni'euth tho receipts nt (ieneral sccrc- -
tniy Mccliitc) s ofrtco nf the International

I '1 ) pograplilcal Union wero and
f 8,'j'iJ.UT vere disbursed. Tbo fund
umouuts toaboul au.OUO. Thu propoMilou
of levying an aase"sment nf ton cents par week
to support tli' strike In 1'lttsburg has Icon
lost b) a vote ol H.liui) nguluM 0,470. 'I lilrty- -

riour loeal unions aro in arrears with their
dues.

A resolution was adopted by thp Brooklyn
Centinl Lalyor L nlon dnuiiunclii tbe State
authorities lor using the mllltla against the
sulking hwltchmcii at buffalo, uod dcclarlrg

that workmen will not get ihclr rights unless
the) send llitlr own rcpiL'nciiiatltfs lo legis-
latures and Congriss llio resolution aim'
demands that lbo rjllroads be niaou proper h
ot me people: mid that tho mho Hoard uf
Arbitration and Mediation bo sotted with,
ptnicr locnforn' lis di'CHIon". tsteps aro in
Iki taken lor Independent political aetloiiot
lbo Hrookl) n labor organizations.

Hremen's Union No. I lo llio I'm-tr- il

I abor ledcratlon jesterdil) Hint 1.0 tli i

liieu cuiploje-- b Iho 7'i'ift tu join
tlie.tr orgiinlalloii, Hnd N'ew(,pspiT I'rliueis'
I nlo'i No. I thnrg-- d Ihst soiuo ot llielr
members working (or the ivitKim' had betn
fompelleil by Hie franklin ARsoelsllon of
I'ressiiu n. k. nt I., lo join their
l'n'li rases wcto lefineii lo tho Aiblttatun
ComiiilUee. .

'1 lie iinllllert the I en- -'

tiallnlKir 1'nlon testenls) thitt l( bad it- -
ijetlcil lbo tri'ileii'luH.ut ilotliliiif-- t litters'

I lil'li Nn. I. wmild
in'ttr mluilt the t'lilon until It i.tiipsl"tMfi-r- -

Inc In III- - llochesler boveoit and "lllidrnns
I sboieul' trom Mnllli. (Day A ( ".. of ill' ik.
I)ii. whii Ii Is a Mrltllv iinlnii liuiise. 'llio
st ctlon alleges Hi it Iho Union It working In
Hie Inn rests of the " Knchester I'mnblnr."
The mailer was received and llled and Hie
f ecielary win. Instruct d in submit Ihcipies.
lion or Hilmlitln.' Union No: ( in a keueiul
oluol Ihcallllialid uulnns.
local scmtify J Ml, li. of -. rrv.gmdsi

tlirksnnl tlosiiipti, keeps up Its vlgnruu
nrlit tor eariV.t lining. I list iitinilat' evtvi-lu- g

n i rowileu opeii-nl- r mtellng Wns held at
I Ipht) . bird st net and llilnl avenue, wlurn'
I'ntrlik Mill ply. .lolin Mallon mid Much
tiieeiian made speeches, and another
ineu'lng Is to bo held at the nun plnrc.
'Ihe-- e niretliitsarn to be cm Untied In lb it
vlilnlty until J. Harris, iho pilnelpal

ot tin' Joins tbo otter
mi'r"hnnts. holino ngretd lo tlosc early.
1 rom twent members ino Afsemilv lias

I to eighty during the lat lour wicks.
The riant 'Inkers I nlnu lilts apnolnted n

svetlal luinuillttn to (trail nu anieiidnitnt to
to llii Union s constitution prohibiting

toih btate Mllltln. llio
Unpiii and Walters' Union No I

bmn also adopted resolutions retiuestlig
llielr members to withdraw from the Ncllonai
(iimrd. am tbo Weaters" Union
liii tnlfed a g for
evening, at 'MS lest Fortj-secon- d ntrcM. In
d nniincf tlio order ot (lov. Flow el. bv whleh
aornoofthe members or their otwanlintlnn
wero called out tojhoot aown other

The Central Lalior .Union recelvM tickets
yenterdav finui thu I hureli ssoclaton foe
the tlvuncenientof the Inlercbts- - ol Inlior

the etp'ot Labor
Hi), H'pi. t. In Trinity church. Ilrrad-w- st

and Unll street, llio HUM lle. Hugh
Vll'er Ihnmpson. D. D., LI. D.. lllslmn of
Mississippi, w 111 dellter the sermon. Ainohg
tho prltielnli m srt torth 1 v the Association I

the following: "when the alvlnelrlnlendeil
opportunlt) to labor Is given to all men. nnii
great ea"he or tho present wldo spread Buffer-
ing and destitution w IH bo reino ed."

Homo of the delegates lp the Ccntial Labor
1 eilernttou drclnit'tal yfstorda)'ii' meeting
of Hint body that Ihey were opposed to

Ceiilrnl Lalior Union 'Upon tho
IiiinIi ol the llarmniiv t'oiivciilloii. After
sonin dl'cusslon n special couimlttco was
appointed with Instructions to draft it

to tho C. I. I. rx Islnlug the
position of lh Federation, the tonunutil
r ilon Is In Inelude a i eipiest to tlio c. 1. I

restore to lis constitution thticliiusn rill-
ing ill" n all wi rknuii lusever their r

tli" pollilcnl parties of the capltnl-Isi-

Next Sunday tho matter will again bo
discussed.

The (enlral Labor Union Instructed Its
yestcidnv in collect and

thr a numreror printed doeumeuts
wnlch hnd tieen distributed throughnut tne
bull previous tmbfl lueettug. Thcdocuments
tontnlned al'eged lib" llous statemt nts charg-
ing District Master W'rkinun Hughes, or D.
A. -.- '11, K. or L., and the loaders or ihe United
tinuuonl-Weiker- s' Union of Anvrlra ol con- -i

nlvniice with cerrnln clothing bosvs to the '

dnrrliuent of their employtes. Tho tlicu-- ,
incuts wero denounces! ns tho Work nflhe
I nsses to Injure tbn II. of I. clothing cutters,
and It s alleged that the "lloch'ster com-
bine" Lad a band In It. It was nlso resnled
that henceforth no printed matter be allowed
to bo dlslilbuted until sanctioned by tho
delegates .

TROOPS FELiED BY A BOLT.

Tbrea Ranlc-- J Itegt-t- n Tbolr Font After
80107 Mowed Down.

Ono of tbu most' Interesting strokes oj
lightning on record occurred nt Iiourcrs.
France, on May 4 Inst, of which a French

' srieutitio journal has now given nccurnto
pal ticulars. On that day eighteen men of
the Thirty-sevent- h ICcgiment of Artillery
were marching in tho polygon' outsido of
Sources under tho couiruaud of Chief

. Artificer Beauvais. :
,

A very heavy show or miela them run for
' shelter, Lut iu doing so a flash of light,
ning liteially mowed them down, with
Iho exception of Ilranvuis, who marched
behind. Tho three llrst. rnuks illicitly
regained their feet, but fonr men t re.
maiiiod insensible and wore rnrried to tho
hospital, wbero one, named Ilouveati,
who hud walked n little apart, died. The
clothes nf thu victim were'aH usual, torn
and his boot burst open.

Uoincau was struck on tbn head, and
his kepi iind.bair wero burned. The ills..
rhnrge passed by the right ear tq thu
hhoufdor and lelt haunch, then down tho
inner surface of the left lee. .'Die iron
nails ot tiie boot-mad- e u good contact
with tho ground! but Ihe leather of Ihe
hole appears to have offered great resist-
ance, for tbo discharge left tho boot at a
point betwoen the heel aud tho tipper.

Purely Bubjootlve. t
irton rs,.i

Mr. Huckleberry No ono admires me.
Miss Wallflower No one admires me,

cither. '
Mr. Huckleberry Wc bad better organize a

mutual admiration society. I admire your
eyes. What do you admire about me 1

Miss Willflower our good laMe.
MaMMMaaMaaMaaBaBaaBaaiaBaaaaHMBaaBaaBaaaaai

Some women cave their time.
',, " money.
" " clothes.

" " '" "strength.
The wisest woman saves .all,

She uses Pearline.

iJ.&S.BAUMANN
J 733, 735, 737, 739, .'741, 743 8th Ave., N. W. Cor. 46th St. ': ,

Vc Curvy v:.vcrylhWsrov Housekeeping. J

I Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Oilcloths, Slows,,
'

,.. -
t . Baby Carriages, Pictures, Clocks & Portieres, : ;

t. oey credit, ; ::
X ny itt per cent vctiuivvil uh llvt payment. I

OUR TERMS:
T i'J"! woktii . si no i'i:i: utiiiKintiiii uohtii...3.oo rr.it week"" " fl.a.i ' l.'ni) BI.AO " .Tf ..j , rti.si Ifaon sjn.oo ' if r

' '
j. di'i.n s.iiii:ii,v i:vi:simis, UNru. n o'clock.

I . ' '

EVSNSS PROPERTf TO LET.

Srootln- -

i BRICK 8T1BLE TO LET,

10 Stalls, 100 Feet Deep.

WITH TWO YEARS' LEASE.

WITH MODERN lMPrOVKMEHT.1. ALL IN
(JOOD OUDKR.

J.O. lis BEKelKN ST.. .NP.All HOYrJC
BROOKLYN. ,

Walat, raaani1 foal IneludaU in rnt. nblthlsMS-imabla- i
rood light and tntllatlon, bl(h eailtosa,

olth auprnor WAGON WASH, carrlaj.
tor from 30 ItftU wayoaa on aaooad

floor i cat-bi- n and barloft otar aUbla; all tlad
rltb yellow pinai no dual orfcaratedi sound1 floor

f ornlatiea plant of ccaoh and rarrlsf room ; ua
cf boalnrMofflrosnd tlltona, with larca, plasaaal
coachman's room on laird floor balnc In aaotrsl
location, eonvtoUnl to trldg and farrlot, la sarr
daalrablo for a UOARDINU 8TABt., LIVERT
BTfBI.It KALI: AND LXCIIANCi: 8TADLH;
alio lor bakar. sroeor or milkman I would sla
maka. a ood OAUfENTCR BUOI OR

aonentlraldtal!(bUdbMv-ralwtndow- a

looking out on vacant, lots, offarlaf
no obatrncttoD to llghl and vantllatlonl thoatablo
pari would mak.'.ood Bl.ACKBMITll SHOP;
tha lotaa tuna to May, lB9a, with tho prirllaa ot
ronawal for two joara mora. Inqotro of or

liKOKUK II, LKDUK, PobUer Balldlna.
ofT kur, ai-- o est I'ftaoa samortaod loaiAao

tiai i t

J.1 ' - "J
'. AMUSEMENTS.

D A C C TH E O88IFIEDMAN
DflaJU '! atsnotbOUD BONE I

Clliirn.!, Hword Kim, Dot Honwoll.
ljmiimtN14lbsl. ralKrjt.Vfunman.

HAR.E?,SAi TO-NIG-

A TniP TO CHIHATOWii V.C
SDTIERN "L,,c,ttMTa,,rE8,5

I 1T.yrTAUUI.AIK;!
XSOVT'H MADISON HQUAUtf

tvanlnKk ai r.jo. balur sr SUtlnaoat 1.J03n Ouuuoutlr Pinnrroaura .
A TRIP TO CHii-.ATQW-

HERRMANN,SfBaATYH8T.
8AVURDAY. SKIT. 17l

HERRMANN
"The Great"

And h! Uanalkraa Arrar of llrallo Kofaltlan.
I'. I. Mauiuara of lha prurakalott alwara walcomt.

Till TIIKATRR. Eta'aS.U. Mat.HatTaT

LVt KILLARNEY
mPI nQ MrTAI.BX'RaOMSTOUK,

ttololua tndManaar.

MAftf'wED., HAT? AND LABoHiTiV.
AROUND THE WOELD &&
IAftKTIIFATnl. " "B'WAV AND3JTII ST.

HVDbAUBHMAS'fl CO . Inoludlog tbn Orut
. ' IIBMl.NI. .IIOKA

anJ nibor Europtsn and Amarloan HpnolattlM.
Popular I'ricoii. SOe. Km. Satis. Mat.. Tn. ,Tb. , Sat.
aRANiroPBKA-Hdtf8-
Jintotfod nra's, orobMUn olrot and batooaj, 60e.
.V'-II'Ians-

I CIH DIRECTORY Xt,
'THE POWER Ot THE PBgail."

BnTADISON HOlfARB OARDKN. '
Hoot Uaidan and Town 8 P. M. toll.laiidailllt, Damlrr. Aorobntlc. Klrat appwr-anr- a
of Mi.I.K. liAUriKIl In harBorpontlna audltaiubuwlauc, Aumlailcooall, (jtliaaU.

1COMTEK A IIIAI.'M. i Matlna j.

Mann. llltfOllH nnd .tllle. IIAKTl.bV.
nn.i.Ki KKVVAr.. .i ..tfAN.t'hanlanaaKlaolrIiliia.j Tha tirant Mlmlo
VAUDEVILLE. BllKUCSqUJ'V NOVULTIEB.

tiait Hatardar otaalnn of
MAKIB VAKORlT

VIRION NllltARP THKATRK. M.Kaa Rankin.
1'ltKIIP.UHlK BIlVrilN.

Second Yi nok and Lontin ld Nncoeaa,

llnplDia 8.15. Man. Wodnoadar anf Matqrdar.
BBIUIAUWAY T1IK1.TRE, FlraprooL

HOP bit. I IVAN II.TinlabtCllrof Psrla Night.
Uttnlnn at . Mat. Wat, at 1. afsllnaw tabor Par.
fiARDFN THBATRK: AdmlnalonMo.

Uoludoa Roof., Br(a. a. IS. Kit. Mat.
HI SB A II, IA Iboaaand apnrkllnc norrlUaa.or, TbnMaldof Now Kaaturconnd Mow fsoaa.

Bailors. llVU.VOO Poopla bavaSMn It. .
tOOt I'artonnanon Hapt. 12. AMtborat Honrtnlra.

' BROOKLYH AMUSEItEMTS.. '
COLUMBIA. ' ""iKSSS? ?--

Kvain KTtnlnf, Matt. Wod nnd Sat. .

INCOG; V&a1&'
AMPHION. SSSSJSSSi.
ovTi3or,0Mlifi.w'd"4 "
Q TZtWJJ' Vbu .Mttthawa't Oo.

COlMUHtJS NKW PARK IIIRATRM.
Maiinaos Wod. and Bat.

Thfpfoef &? 5SCholly'a Beautiful Tbousht.
lrrn JW

She Oh, Charley I That mosquljo baa come
from your nana to mine. .

Ue Aw beautiful tnourttl That your
nlocd and mine mingles in the earns mosquito

r ,Tlesl

aWhMlifl
FURNITURE.!
Artistic. ' WH

. ' r ' HWI TOfllW
AH the dcnlrakle styles on view, wke?i(WBJ

Ihey ran fce rotnpRrei- f- area! awvaaiavara.aS
In Ihe iinrrh'as'fr who I AtaUas raw avHB
chelce election. J"i'taBwnw!

Alwayc' One .'Price. WM
nnd all price markrit 1st 'alala Mwi'a9BB
I) nr prleen,svlll rnvornblr reaepare wHninlaferlar. rliraji marhlnr-madwaTwasl- aattt HIall nnrrnnleri. ' H uB

r ..tjBwal
Bedroom. Furniture. faHii ii i ii s 'C'fnH

Kvery drslrnbln novelty ikat ceat to.lSffli
feuntl Is aa exhibition. V.nWai

Parlor Gotim T MM
' "" ' ...''JiinW

Twn entire nanrn itevwteil ia' lha IW'fflDM
samples ul parlor snllk; lke''ajalaieet(ijQH
f Mil est intierpllons n nil chotreal nleilaMBnj rntrrlnaa In lie Taunri.' Prices raasttaaT tSH
Iroai SSI iiiiwartl. r - WS

Dininrr-Roo- m. iii9
5 ?!

.Vfnnr of the lliifleln we i.ir efler ara's;?JKB
but nne-lnur- tli Ihe eaat nflhn arlalnal, jM

1 Ircnnl eviennlon lublf-nnn-il an eM4leaa,-j-
sarlelv ardlnlnc rhfilra. In real lealbM f)M
nud en ue, at tf'J.OO alii npward. VM

Furniture to Order. "'fwA
Hprrlal ileslsnnnnilrntlmnlraferalakeaa j9
Those whe da not nntleraiaad draw jqH

Insa anil wlnli la rr llm eltrrt itrawaeed Mm
before ardrrina srlll he lakea ca aar J:M
lartors, N. 164 and 1011 IVeaS IMhM
M., anil nlinwn peclanena ia eaarae af "n'M
ranalrnrtlon. dUm

" IIUV UI' THE 1IIAKEH." t HMm

GEO. G. FLINT CO. :1
' hTORKS. $$

1(11. 100 AMI 108 Wt'.HT UTB STa? M
AMUSEMSHTS.

TONY PASTOR'S" THEATBE.'vifl
llth at. bt.an art and 4th aft. e Xtzjm

Till! linKAl' AND ONLY r. vsVlS

HARRY KERNEL
WILLIAM JEROME JHO. W. FUIs5L .M
BONKI: THORNTDH, CAIN & OMrMnfF, M
LO WRY AND hVANS, SISTERS DEVESL 'ttja
DALY AND OEVERE. THE KIMS SISJEAS JHM

MATfNKIJI l UK8DAY AND rniDAV. 4tfl
ACADEMY OPi,MU8I0.4M

OPENS Tgvw". i;M
KUOENIt TOUPKINB, . , fSfl

Oorsaoua bicotclar Kavlval. iH

BLACK CROOK, 1
MAfS.'WtDf:BAT. AWD UMHtOXT. 'qWt
- D0"'s's

THELAKUESI'UIMEUUafWW&CwttaOdB "wM
Waak comm.atlDf adi. It, id Carta HaTla imTl,t&ntm

'J. fi and 4. r3vral
Major and Mta. Llttfettncer. P. J. Kvaraa, Mas 3yMLas. K. S. Willi., Ynunji Aaiartsna. aVMTflara ftPMllltlocntloni.t. and Mr. Lnk HlTr.,tba orlctBal itijBal

I'.taJ.nkt a tha J.rwr fsrattr, the faaaksN a '&BM
old wnrbaokflllar.. - " 'vlnTl

IHKATrtE NO. t. 4S!ml
C J. Taomaa Coinpanrf ar torn la ODal XtO. 't .IbtI

TllbAIBKNO. a. JaOA Mtcl'i Wli-na- s Oaaaaaay. '3jH' TMKATkri NO. 1 irVMm
, Praf. Moon's m. . .'.aal0n 10 A. M"tll' 10 P. M. idmualaa. IS aaa4aV4?

Ursnd Cuncart la Thestra asadaf traaa I aaaV$J
elogrado. .pn,nM.lfl
Conr.il at). Ofrena at S.

Ileal Promrtuda Oonaatt Irom 10 ta 13. ;flHalloa. Saturday a
Talis Wnt 4 id at. aad acfairtaa. Tlakal'liil

aStaa. taat llth at., aadtaadiaa tawU. J
EBEN MUSEE.

T
AMERlCAILLBIY.'iil

Ktrtl spp.aranc InAmarlaaof
UONSIEUR 6UIBAL and MLLE MENU-Ef-

lIn PaYUIIUNOTIHM.
Tbaamtoantl'laulataandVlaUslaKw.

Mills. Him. Lily . Em VWm. t
kMaT.....W

THE WHITE SQUADRON. ;;1
Nail Mondar. commanrlna wltnlbor Day Mai..TIIK HTIl.t, AI.AU.naod UTTXKTUZnDAY- - ,V--

PRUOTOR'S THKATRK. OrXnfTOlmOanVla!
ROBERT MANTELL Mandanaiixlllntconiiisnr. . ETaaiaea. .IS.'SnSlBwl

tifa.FACE MOONLIGHT
Bo s oSlta now opan. Maja. Wad.. aaaVyH
COLUMBUS 'THEATRE; S1B '.'.1SPIDER AND FLY IlTIl HT.MU.1ia II ALL A AI.nAMBRA UOOKlf ,WI

134 and ISO Ea. llth at.i VAWtM
- - THE MONSTER ORCHESTRION

4QABINO. BROADWATIWSaTksrrMw
THE. L. & JmRoof uanl.n Coneart Nlshtfr and nSAdmlaaloa, SOo., tnoladlna bohfantrlalaaiaa. jM

WINDSOR THEATRE.' 45 a4 47 Bovsaw. JersH
KDIVIN IIANFOItp tOaal

In faia naw modara Irtah Plar. ff&jnwal
TIIK MUAMUOUK. JM

BTH AVENUE THEATRE. B'waj aad Sam aWi.Jaal
Mr. H. cuter "i r nTllsasaasQJlai" A od plar. i ' a3MMKiTLKOocjcjiKtiovWrr '
JolUrauccaaaarto !'aai3aWUfaaoaVwkIasa.' r;ggj

H. R. JACOBS'JHEATRE, dsVfMatlsaaa atondar. Thnraiaj and
CRUI8KEEN LAWN. M

PEOPLE S Mr. UENUY O. "flsupsar'' i the vEiHSfrlrlvia
Ursnaoal alaaa alfaoU avar aaaoaapltabad. i.2itflBl

i l

"
, TUriN ABOUTJS-FAI- PLAY. (,

. .I irson l'ir I '

tiitJy,,WOT:Sm''-:.vjg..- l

Mw i" III F-i9Fm-BK'
'
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HOW TO RESTORE BREATHING.

tnborde's Unfalllntr llothod la to
Jerlc nt the Tonnue.

Anybody may bo tailed upon to n fiord
nKbUtuuco to drowned per odl while the
iloitor is bcini; for, .rinit l'rof.
l.iiborde's siuiplo melhtul ifor restoriu;:
breath when nd 'ti hci mcaus'have faileil
deterves lo be uuiv'erally known.

Iho utiirr duv at a, waterjnit-plac- e in
Normandy two I others, ajnunp; man and
a boy,' who were unable to swim, went
out of thoir depth aud disappeared. They
were brought to the slioro inanimate, and
were taken to the vllltce. Two doctors
were sent for, but tho young men cave
no sign of life and they wore declared
dead.

M. Labor ilo. who was fiahine at hnlf an
bout's distance, camo.un as soon as bo
heard of the accident. J He examined the
body nnd found that tha extremities were
cold and the heart had stopped. ' Then
tatJnc hold of tho root of Iho tongue he
drew it violently forward, giving it a sue.
cession of jerks in order to exeito the re-
flex action of the breathing apparatus,
whioh is always extremely sensitive.

At tho end of n few minutes. sns the
I.oudnn ."trir.1, a slight hiccough showed
that tho patient was saved. In addition
lo Die usual rcstorativn means, l'rof.
I.aliorde in extreme cases rubs the chest
with towels soakod in nearly boiling
water- - ,


